
»FARM. (-JAliDDN ANli KOL'SEIIOLI). branches with, this water. To
. I plant lice take three and a halfMi.veu K&ncivs. 0f qaassia chips, add five d

In a discussion at a farmers' club Staves-acre seed in powder; p
meeting in Chatsuquji county, N. Y., j seven pints of water and boil d<
the president said: "We cannot always J?iuts. ^When cold the^ 8
iuiiuw we uajicees tr>at suits us oesi. is reauy ior use, eimer cyI prefer crain-raisin.i?, but: on iny farm, of a watering pot or a syring*think theie is more money in mixed alum water will destroy red anc
faraiing. We need sheep to pasture ants, cockroaches, spiders and
our orchards and the waste places 011 bugs. Take two-pounds of alu
the farm, also the cows to eat the refuse j dissolve it in three quarts of
fruit and ke^-p up the condition of the water, let it stand on the fire un
soil. In raising fruit alone the soil alum is all melted, then apply it
would have to be kept good by fertiiiz- brush (while nearly boiling hot) t
ing, which would be too expensive. joint and crevice in your closets
Combine the three, and when one fails stead, pantry shelves, &c.. [Flor
we have the others to depend upon. Fanner.

jHill* or Drills.The Depth to Sow Seed*. . ..... , _

*r r ov u 1 r tlcmi r
An old farmer, writing to tne CN. J. Shipherd, of Miller county, Gentleman on the mixed queslMo., wnte3 concerning the depth to planting com in hills or drills

sow seeds : "As a rule the maioritv of
the farmers sow seeds too deep. Small came riding rapidly np to headqseeds need just enough covering to give j wirh. his horse ail in a lather ofthem moisture and darkness. The soil « What have yon there ? " hastilyshould be pressed on fine seed, just the general, placing his handenough to exclude the light. Especially si£e 0f the saddle-bags. "Orshould this be done very carefully and aBSVered the courier. "And wslightly where seeds are sown just bo-; the other side?" "Connter-orfore a rain. Many seeds are lost and One man shows very plainly fro:the reputation of many good, honest; trial that more corn is raised Iseedsmen ruined in the estimation of. planting. Another follows, andindividuals, because fine seeds are ns conclusively that drills briisown too deep and the soil is pressed j heaviest crop The writer contiidown too hard upon them. A great: « xhe advantage of planting iimany farmers are in too great a hurry jg that the plants are more everto sow seed3 early ; they do not wait for tributed over the ground, and..j i 5 "*

o ^ vix giutau tu euuicienuy ary ana ^rje Las a separate chance towarm. It i3 hard to give general ^uhout crowdiDg its neighbor,directions tbafc will apply to all cases, tL-c heaviest crops I ever kne^bnt as a rule, the smaller the seed the hundred and thirtv-two bushlighter should be the covering, and the shelled enrn to the" acre-on afiner should be the soil in which they pjece 0f pound was planted wiBT§ sown." stalks a foot apart all over. It \

economical, for it had to be a
Gene. tivated by hand-hoeing, but i

The London News savs: "O! all done for the experiment Drill!
poultry breeding the reding of the next to tus mode, and hiUs las
goose in favorable situations is said to *kere are Benons alvantages^apjbe the least troublesome and the most drills, as commonly Pr^c iprofitable.It is not surprising, there- more labor to lice snd coltivate
fore, that the trade has of late years afa tof?been enormously developed. They will shock The c-i«c<k-
live and to a certain extent thrive on allow the cultivator to pass bott
the coarsest of grasses; though, of little hand-hoeing is nec

course, if birds are to be brought to these reasons nearly all f
market in good condition they must be *n iills.
treated to something more than coarse "And yet for the past thirty
grass. The fattening of geese has now notwithst:mding all these drawba
become an established industry in some have planted my crops nearly ah
parts of the country.'' The goose is to drills. I have tried both waysthe Eaglish table what the turkey is to oughly, and I get about twenty-fithat of America. It is bred in the cent, more corn in drills, and
northern parts of England and kept in fifty per cent, more of fodder. ]
large flocks. In tne fall of the year me more to husk the corn, t
the farmers of Lancashire and York- there is twenty-five per cent, m
shire buy them to turn upon the stub- it. It costs me more to take e
bles after the grain is harvested, where the fodder, because there is fil
they fatten rapidly. It is quite com- cent, more of it. It costs me nc
mon in the fall to see a large flock of to hoe and keep the field clean,

* geese driven like sheep along the roads never hoe my corn, whether in h
from the breeding grounds where they drills. And"when I cut it up, it
have been raised to the stubbles where the ground as clean as a floor,
they are to be fattened. is this done, do you ask ? Answ

keep the land as clear of we<

a cheap way to Dissolve Bones. practicable beforehand. Xeit, I ]
..... fchA oron with r fino. Riant-tooth ]

ll. before the plants are np. In fir.
torn hari^d h^lrillfethe work 1 harrow »eain' wiether " is"P <

; t ; ITr, it makes no diferenee. I keep c

Mer 12 ChaveTem re^-fo rowing every foor dajs till .J <LeJ£/sLrti£e &Ks ^:'ve^±fo*kZasand bones together for an hour or two. [Fa
Set aside and let cool. The bones will ****??.
aow be found to be in a soft and brittle
state, and may be readily crushed nn- L^SSoS%
tte £& Tand "sr° * ^ - ««Si erSlentmateriS" forthecTmpSt Mgh, I cultivate it shallow wit

hl-J,- hcrie once a weefc, as long as

*" But, perhaps, economical honsekeep- ^
era will prefer to utilize the bones for p. . w>. ,, th-soap-maHnsr.in the first place. It is a tb?.Eel6' Wl°? »U 'to_=are some
COcd idea as the bones waste Ive and WUie8caPe> Ior w« »u "

.
be carried to the compos? he,p, as be-. °

I <S> JSrtbrfSfore. Never throw away a bone, but ^7sltg soTJhb; copingput all.away m a safe place toll yon have h ^ I venture to issert that,enough for a good boiling. I would "

a whole T cultivate mv croo 5stop by the roadside, even though ten .-v^p , 8t expense than my neighbors, whomiles from heme, to pick up a bone. ; -y,, j [t ha%6 6,a.e3They contain some of the richest ele-
ments of uiant food, and sire, therefore, , V .,, . .. f

' "
»

. , , . *t.t: ' v^v - horse drill in sue furrows of a itnTaluaole as fertilizers, [christian Ob- preTi0Talj. nsed ^ m!&9 Btraiglltserver.
^ two rows might b 3 planted at or

, . ^ using two tabes of a wheat drill.
Green Oa is ior Fodder.

HIV TV A Armdrftncf nffaTQ liin fcoffK.

mony to the excellence of the fodder j Recipes.

made from oats cut when green. He 1 Tomato Soup..One quart oi
has fed many crops cat when the grain toes, one quart of milk. Let toi
was nearly full, a period indicated to and milk come to a boil separate!;
the eye by the gray appearance of the quarrer teaspoonfal of soda, t

field. At this stage there is almost lamp of batter, one tablespoon
completed growth, but the ripening corn starch.
process has not began, the sap is ia the j p Pctmso.-To one qistalks aad the heads almost lormed. boiled milk ^ (-anally one c
After jilting m the swath a few hoars ; , a of ^ fl. wdl
m good weather.a longer time in poor -An

weather for caring.the oats are boand \J
.,r j I - * aild a httlo batter. When col

in sneaves of moderate size and at once lW_ . . ay,
,

.Aix - ax. i. three eggs ana base half an hour
set up, two by two, in stocks, where .-n

~ they are left until dry enough to draw Apple Mepjkgtte Pudding..F
in, the degree of curing being depend- eight

_
large, tars apples as ror

ent somewhat on the conditions of ",roPin while hot a ptec9 of bat

storage. If the sheaves are to be-put s[28 °' a turkeys eg? ; when co

on scaffolds and not packed to a great t-e well-beaten voIes of four <

depth little care need be taken to cnP and*£alf of cracker-cramb
secure thorough curing in the field. sYee^ ' or better still, cr

Now, as to valae, oats so gathered, he phich of salt, nutmeg, and st

thinks, are worth more for feeding taste; pour into a bailing disi
milch cows than the best hay if made a w:t^ a r"ce crost ana p^ace ii

part of the daily supply. He has never oven. Have readily the whites

fed exelusivelv on oats. Cows in milk four eggs, a cup of white sugar
. j j.jim fawdroos of lemon extract beati

iiliU UUlXi^J waivil JJUUVI iJiiy nui an uuto |

show increased yields when given a stiff froth; when the pudding 1

suitable allowance of cats cut green and Pjace beaten whites on tl
cured in the way here described, and ^ "ac* in ^ne 0Ten an"'

they will eat all the straw as cleanly as kghtiy.
they consume the best hay. The fodder Asparagus..Cut off thewhite
is good also for horses.better than the stalk and throw away, or 2

ripe oats for horses not steadily em- until another day and boil with ri
ployed.for they keep the coat good some soup stock, pound the stall
and digestion unimpaired. the whole through a sieve, seasi

serve with fried bread, throw the
Mans© in Horse*. heads of the asparagus in salted 1

Mange in a horse corresponds with water, they do not require long b
itch in the human subject and is due to put a tablespoonfnl of butter,
the presence of a parasitic insect. It is spoon of flour smoothly togeth<

^ i__ j. .rxi_ « ». 0 1 1 it ...

generally prcaneea i>y conracs wuu na.Lt a cup oi cream, u; ao mym

horses previously aftected by the same add to a cup of water in which
disease or with some object infected by paragus was boiled, boil np and
thom. Th8 treatment must work the The asparagus should belaid on 1
destruction of this insect, or acaru?, bread and the sauce poured
which, as is the case with its congener Asparagus is nice prepared with
in the human subject is readily de- eggs. The asparagr.3 is wellc
stroyed by sulphur, turpentine, arsenic, the water drained oil, a lamp of
hellebore and corrosive sublimate. The added, stew over a quick fin
poisons, however, are often nearly as them turning, dredze in a little i
dangerous to the horse as to insects that little white sugar, beat up the y<
prey on him, so that the following re- two eggs, pour over the asparagi
eipe, which is quite efficacious, should cup of water, boil rapidly, stir
be preferred. Take common sulphur, yoiks of eggs, make a pyramid
six ounces; sperm train oil, one pint; asparagus in a dish, serve very h<
spirits of turpentine, three ounces. Mix
and rub well into skin with a flannel,
or, better still, with a painter's brush. Household mats.

The application should be made every If you have a garden do not
third day for at least three or four away the soapsuds from the la
week3 in bad cases, and for two weeks keep it to use as a fertilizer fo
in mild ones. Should the inflammation flower beds.
from the pests not

_
disappear, then the a nice way to prepare potatc

chnnlri «»am be nsed. All the i ,

stable fittings aronnd the stall or box I ulcaila'l' ** """

Biwreumujs «v««« wo
,, square piecs3 asd cup them in

m whichL the.hone.has been standing' ^ t thmiJon . bnit6J
should be thoroughly washed with a| pSs in thsoven; when they are!
solution made in the following proper-1 £rora a tfcem t0 th t b?
taons: Corrosive sublimate, one ounce; I , 4,

methylated spirit of wine, six ounces; ^aose who object to tue oc

water, one gallon. Dissolve the subli- macJ oKhe dwin.ectants used

mate in the spirit bv rubbing in a Present cay will find cnarcoal ui

mortar, then mix with tne water, and J10Iiab!e f11 tIlls ac?0Iint' aDd.^ 3

use with a brash, stirring it up con-| ^ absorb gases m a surprism

stantlv to prevent it from settling. The P]e<:es can be laid on plates and j

clothing should bo destroyed, as it is ! °* ^Sht in a sick room.

1_fKnm fT-nm t>,A To remove braises from furnita
iitjiiriy k.v/ ucv»aV...

parasites; bat if this is not done, they the bruised spot with warm

should be thoroughly washed, and when Soak apiece of brown paper of

dry, satorated with spirts of turpen- thickness in warm water, and la

&tine. the place. Then apply a warm fl
,

-

' until the moisture is gone. Eep
How to octroy in«ecc<»- process if needful, and the bruii

v Slugs are occasionally seen eating clisappe «r.

large holes or notchos in the leaves of One pound of sal-rcda and
all succulents and begonias. They pound of unslacked lime boiled tc

usually feed at night. Cut potatoes, in one gallon of water for

turnips or some other fleshy ve -etable minutes. Let stand until cool
ia halves and place conveniently neir draia off a pint into a stone jug c

the plants. The slugs will gather upon makes an elegant washing fiui
the vegetable and are easily destroyed, should be added to the boiline
The white worm, which infests occa for soiled clothes.a large spoon!
sionally all soils whero plants are kept boiler of clothes.
in pots, may be removed as follows :; ____________________

Sprinkle liaie water over ttje sou cr

sprint.e a litilt* s!xcked lirue on the Male poorer* between tbfrtr

e«:th aad in tbe$:;ncerof tL^ p'-c. Litan j sist-y in £o<{i-b j iiis, if isscTuid
w^ter be 7 i>i»ue bj stacking « ! on a plar.s on entering
Jh?;<j piece o; lime in a pait of cold I nvii tber have atUicevI two b:

varer. loit'D^ this settle and ihem bo:- ! a ii forty riKf'.e, afr.-r T:h:ch thi

(ling tee c:e;ir water for n$9. Give each j:«. «est"rcss f«>; tlve hi »a-3

poi a tablespoccfnl three times a week. i till tbey hare earned 'our hnudr

To destroy the little ba^s on the olesn- j < Uhty miiks, Va-m for six nigi
® aer take a piece of lime the size of a j they hs.ve earned sevtjn hnrtdr

hen's egg and dissolve it in aboat two j twenty, and then a mattres3

rob- <jnrnts el water. Wasfc the stock and night.

destroy J FOK THE FAIE SEX. Soft Moorish caps, devoid of brim or
ounces ; . oven liead-band, made of the dress

rachmsjSnnstia^e*. material, are worn 'with traveling cos-
lace in Sonshades, like hats, are very large tnmes cf cheviot, in mixed colors, or of
own to and cohered with flowers. They are silver gray.I of brocaded goods and match Tbe Gui nnae.ai8t, ^th Motto |

! the toilet, or at least foUow the color- Hnbbard 0£rdres6, Iow necked and
"hC-v1 10g' -The most s?l"cf.abl? sleeveless, and with no waist line shirred

morning nse are the "en-tont-cas in or beJted ^ ^ st le for
f»rii n"7- on/<K no oanl nMAn nvr»n»7Q r.r . . .

1 " k A

OliWX UWiUiO OCCti at.i gviii i/ivu«ui w* ^.i jA- 4.

m and blu6. For afternoon nse the snnshade
boiling may be of tussor, embroidered with Colored straw hats are the ^nle dark
til the beige-colored ailk and trimmed with red, green, brovm, etc., in solid.
with a twine gnioure. The handles are of in- color» and there ar8 Eany which have
0 every laid horn."ivorv, shell, and jade, with » Plaid®d <fect8>two ormore colors being
. bed- metal ring and tassel on the end. A combined 111 the braid.
ift and bunch of flowers is drawn throngh the The best dressmakers still make the

ring. A pretty parasol is of black foundation skin very narrow and straight
j "moire" lined with black. Around the gored, clasping the figure like a sheath,
border is a deep Spanish lace trimmed The superimposed draperies are then

lonntry and above i3 embroidered a garland oi: made full according to fancy.
lion of red roses. Many sunshades of this: The Gainsborough hats, so long in
is re- kty*6 be carried, some are embroid- popular favor, have lost their prestige

v, \?ho ^red and others painted. Another style* entirely. Manufacturers last season
I oo»i"n in Turtle* ^Vvtt tl.o !

carters VA owiy^u"iViiO luiucu lUCW upuu uuu iut«i.Agu KJJ uu\.

sweat. and dead *eaf ®®1°'* The Jioinj? is of ton ; hence their downfall from glory,
r asked red surah. The satin wood handle^ has Jerseys are to be the fashionable
[>n one a handsome black ''moire' ribbon bow. f^ig^e contnme of the summer. A

'ie?!" Zuni Method ooianacinz n»sb,nd,. ^\»boold be draped over the.janction
°5 Among the Zani India , who have of ekrt and Jersey el.e they have the

ders!±1* t ». v effect of an underskirt worn outside the
, recently come to the front by coming

a" «uuciottiAi' nuiu UUMiUO

1X1 East for ocean water, there is said to be £ireS8,

a social custom thai might be worth F^e colored hosiery should be wash-

SJ®^3 adopting in more civilized circles. In ed in tepid water, with white castile
ag .he 2nni-land the houses belong to the coap, aud rinsed in cold water. It

women instead of the men, so a man should be dried in the shade, and should
\ i- can marry without first being obliged to be turned wrong side out when being
I y C lS' buy or hire a house; marrying men are, laundried.

therefore, abundant among the Zanis. Parasols for coaching in the country
One of ot^er band, a man who marries are of double-faced satin, changeable on

v.one
can °2^ occnP7 bis wife's house during the outside and a plain color inside,

, of £°0<^ behavior, the wife Laving always mounted on a club stick of white wood

small fciie rigkfc t0 Pnfc an uusavcry husband and ornamented with large bows of
*h the 0U^ °* door6, ^bis *s a P^ilege that 6atin ribbon.
ras not wo.ald raise maD5" an American wife from a pretty border for tlie skirt of white
II cnl abj®0^ slavery to the rank of equal mull dresses is composed of two gathitwas P8^1381 tte conjugal firm. But, ered raffles of embroidery with their
s come

whether for husband or wife, the Zuni straight edges meeting under a puff of
it bn P aa *s an advantageous ono; it en- th© mull through which rose or blue
'.inline co^^es early marriages, assures every ribbon is passed and tied in a bow in

.° woman 01 a nome, bo iaas see neea not front

them, t0A get, one,' ancJ ifc keePs Satins with black and cream-colored
s and *$>»** rn order for almost any man ^ Me a8ed £ skirts , d
a hills mU behave himself if, by so doing, he thatF bave paniM 0Terdr6sses 0f black
l ways, £?t avold th0 oner!ra5 dnt? of Pa- « satin merveillenx. The ficelle lace or

essarv.
* else ecru mull embroidery trims the

arme" New. and Note, for Women. basqae and also the small bonnet of

It is expected that the doors of the Je"te aCe'

years. Kentucky School of Medicine will be .. .... ,, , .

,cks, I opened to women very soon. ^.uperstilions About Lore.

yaJ?m Mrs. Cynthia Hicks, who is seventy- : No eveniin human liio ha?, from the
5 tnor" eight years old, is the president of the earliest times, been associated with a
ve per ^^^Ids r£owa) Women Suffrage more extensive folk-lore than marriage.

Society Beginning with love divinations, these

i'Ze Adeline Wildes, M. D. a gradnate of ^ of e. T conoeiTi,'>le. kil?d> the «nxBostonUniversity, has opeied a free ions maiden apparently having left no

TL of dispensarv for women and children, at ston. optorned m her anxiety to ascer°f
Meeting Honse Hill, Dorchester. lot m tt,e m.lrTK "'i®- S°mf7 ^ -mr \r rr ,« -n- i ,r , cut the common brake or fern just

> more Miss Nettie H. McKelvey, Miss M. J. sbove the root to ascertain the initials
for I Howes and Miss A. W. Coles have been of he; future husband's name. Again,

ills or chosen essa^ts by^the Obdmjtudents nuts and apples are very favorite love
leaves iur mtj oiai/unuai uuiiucou uoiu wnxvci. tests. Tbe mode ot procedure 13 ior a
How Woman suffrage was a marked feature girl to place on the bad of a grate a

er: I in the recent school election in West nut, repeating this incantation :
ids as Denver, Colorado. Out of seven hun- .

« if he lo-.cs me,pop and fly;
barrow dred and sixtv-one ballots, more than hates me>livc and t!i~"

harrow one-half the number were deposited by Great is the dismay if the anxious
3 days ladies. face of tho inquirer grad oally perceives

>r not; Mrg CIiaries Turner, a widow lady the nut> instead of making the hoped>nnar- 0£ Liverpool has given the munificent for pop, die and make no sign. One
;orn is Knrn 0{ §200,000 for the erection of a means of uivination is to throw a ladya°wnhome for incurables in that city, and into the air, repeating meanwhile

. j ! will make ample arrangements in the ^e subjoined couplet:
13 shape of endowment for the mainte- " Fly away east and fly away we-t.

3rOne* x* . bhow me wnere lives tue one I like best."
nance of tne institution. e, .....,. ael can. ,, , Should this little insect chance to fiy

e har- Bell Bladen has recently been in the direc1ioQ of the hoTlse where the
a foot f?ec^l }*6 seco^ treasurer of ]oved one resides, is is regarded as a

;h one the Waynesburg and Washington rail- highly favorable omen. Another speIcan, roa^111 Pennsylvania. Sae is also pay- C3-es 0f j0V6 divination once observed
st the maste_ri making regulur tups over the congTgted jn obtaining five bay-lfaves,
them f°aa P^J*car» op6 13 probably four 0f vrhich the anxious maiden pinned
weeds on^7 111 country who is a aj. foar coriiers 0f her pillow,
irough rauroaa omcer.

^
an(jjn tj,eIf she was

;1. and Sarah F. Nourse, of Moline, 111 was fortunate enough to dream of herlover,
not a ODe of the pioneer workers of the West [j a sure fci.^n that he would be
do it, for the advancement of women. She married to her in the course of a year,
hand- j was acci.^ently killed by the falling of Friday has been held as a good day of
taken a \iindmill last August, and the Woman tli© week for love omens; and in Nor»tless Suffrage Association of Moline, of folk the following linei are repeated on

p!ant which she was an active member held a ;AreeFriday nights successively, as on
fchst I memorial meeting to do honor to her the last one it is believed thai the
with a i memory. young lady will dream of her future
narker Governor Hoyt, of Wyoming Terri- husband:
rows. tory, where women have all the rights "To-ni~ht, to-night is Friday night,

ice by of citizenship, says: "Women don't
1, , , - r'__ J

,, ,, Dream whom ray husband is to be,
Want to hold onice 1 they do not care And lay my children by my side,
for public life. During all my experi- *'m 10 livc 10 be^ brid'e."
ence in Wyoming Territory, where la selecting the time for the marriage
women are citizens and hold the same ceremony precautions of every kind

toma- cjyji rights as men. I have not heard of liave generally been taken to avoid an 1
aatoes one ^oman who desired active life." unlucky month and day f r the knot to

T'urll The Washington (Ind.) Democrat ad- be tied. Indeed, the old Roman novocatesthe election of a woman as tion tnafc M:iy marriages are unlucky
1U1 01 school trustee in that city, and says: ^rvives to this day m England June

"Professioal and business men do not, is a bigoly popular month. Friday, on
s\ f if V*Atn n* Art no ft r* ^

ciety." Its object is "the education of pins about her dress by the single wopartof its members with a view to increasing men present from a bcluf that whoever
reserve their usefulness as citizens of the possesses one of them will be married
ce and United States, and the extening of the the course of a year, and evil forc,pour means of such education as much as tune will sooner or later inevitablyoveronand possible to others." They meet once tike the bride who keeps even one pin
green in two weeks, read aloud some woru used in the marriage toilet.

soiling upon government or politics, and dis- "Flinging the stocking" was an old
oiling, cuss what theyread. marriage custom in England. TI19
a tea- Probably no woman has held young men took the bride's stockings,

jr, add office under this government for a and the girls those of the bridegroom,
nghjy, longer period than did Mrs. Margaret each of whom, sitting at the foot of
the as- Sillyman, postmistress of Pottsville, the bed, threw the stocking over their
[serve. Penn., who died recently. She was heads, endeavoring to make it fall upon
:oasted appointed by President Lincoln, and that of the bride or her spouse. If the
over, entered upon the duties of her office, bridegroom's stockings, thrown by the

bfaten April 20, 1861. She was re-appointed girls, fell upon the bridegroom's head,
ooked, successively by Presidents Johnson, il; was a sign that they themselves
butter Grant twice, Hayes and Garfield, and would soon be married, and similar
?, keep had she lived another week, would have luck was derived from the falling of
lour, a completed twenty-one years of official the bride's stockings, thrown by the

)lks of service.young men. There is a superstitious
is a tea j-^e jyew Orleans Christian Woman's notion in some places that when a
in the grange organized and opened a bride retires to reet on her wedding

salesroom for the reception and dis- Eight her bridemaids should lay her
3fc* posal of woman's work, in April, 1831. stockings across, as this act is supposed

Tinrinor fho rear hava hftfttj RnlrJ to guarantee her future prosperity in
to"tli© "amount of"$5,952.02,"of which the marriage state.
S5.339.10 were paid to worthy women .-. . ..throw ne'eding help. In June last a lunch Hardening the Body.

nndry; r0Qm wag opened, which proved a A yonng man was an earnest advocate
r yonr eTlccesR> the receipts being S5,000. The of a theory that the human body can aclassociation now numbers 233 members, commodate itself to any temperature in
)es for

'

and expects to extend its work in other which it may be placed. _

One winter he
mes in directions, the coming year. determined to harden himself bywearbeatening no covering on his ears; they were

red pieFashiou Notes. b.idly frozen on a very cold day, and
lotand Spanish lace is all the rage. -were"tender for several years after. He

Jambo gray is the latest shade of that g:rew wise, and abandoned the hardenlorsof I color. ii-g process. A young woman heard an
at the | Cadet blue is the coming color for eloquent lecture on the importance cf i

! a i j fresh air in chambers at night. The
is Lid ^aD dr63868-

t , lecturer said there was no danger from
tvqtt-

There is a rage in £iew York for small
a wjn(jow sligh'-ly opened; the b:>dyfut out ^ ^,ea^e<^ Fanchon bonnets. ^
would soon harden itself so a3 to resist

very aarK stocK-ing win do worn au the effect of the exposure. Sbe tried
through the summer by children. the experiment one cold night andxe. yet pongee> ^ an colors as well ua^the c-tught a cold, which lasted the entirecri natural ecru shades, is as fashionable as winter. She lost faith in hardening:several j against cold. A young mother main-^t iron Street costumes and walking suits tained that children ought not to beStTe ! shonld.everbemad, with paaier dra-« Jf tooUnd^W»d |ie will J per.es.

^ years, and not to be made tender byCrape in all shades of color is the
varm coverings in winter. She lost herhalf a favorite material for dressy capote children by croup and pneumonia,)gether : bonnets.

^ ... induced, as the physician said, by in- Itwenty The latest novelty in nuns' veiling is sufficient clothing. She gave up the
, then brocaded in imitation of embroidered attempt to harden the others.
>r jar. China crape. The best way to harden the body is tod. It Squares of embroidered mull or black protect it well from ex«remes both ofwater ^e^dine trimmed with Spanish, lace ccid and he?*, and hcild np a strong!ul to a gr0 affionj new neckerchiefs. constitution by good ioed, good sleep

"Othe-garden wall" hats will be £o«:d exc-rHs?. rhe Scuch Euu*
very fashionably worn all snmmer at Jssde.'-s. wi'h tneartare legs, are v.Ciifca

e^ °nd watering place f-tesaud outdoor eiitcr- tj ihcumawsm.
h*d.h, ta'nmeuts of erery^description. The Ttirf-ird Coii«ge b- a* cr?T7 1 a'prisou Black tul.e, Deaaeu with gold, 6il»cr, annIiier r5CO> buf. pa o:its shonsdundred or jet, will bs a fasui^nuo.o eveii;xig wait until tho codego b-so-.- u'l c! ?.jr«y have ! dress the coming season, worn over ua- r.ionship is settlor b vcr.; g Ji-.-re1 week; dcrsairis of buck satin or sarah. to eduento their sons. in,->il and --.j a-

MUifcc uiow w >«5waii5 <u.o L-.stu oy oris particular brancli of study is \?eliits till j trirasrasll black straw1 boncsifi. Straight er.ough, bai what people demand is aaed and > wreaths oi rests -without foliage are j institution ^viioso entire curriculum is !er ; Cn wide-brimmed garden hats, [ faaltiesstI ' 1

rKELIGIOUS KEADIXO. 11031E DOCTOB.
Llfo'a Failures'

But how to bear failure? The best For bad breath, take after breakf
way is not to recognize the fact, Read a tablespoonful of the following m
history and find the failures have really ture: Chlorate of potassa, two drachi
advanced the world more than the sue- sweetened water, four ounces. We
cesseB. Columbus was a failure, Galileo the mouth occasionally with the sa

was a failure, Sz.vanarola was a failure, mixture and the breath will be as swi

the two last especially, for they had not as aa infant's of two months,
the courage of their convictions. If A correspondent has found gr<
those three men had at any time been relief from chronic diarrhoea, fr<
gifted with the uecond sight, and had which he has long suffered, in 1
seen the place they were to fill in his- daily use of wheat bran arid soft wat
tory, it might ho.ve consoled them; but strained through a cloth and used as
no doubt every one of them 3ied of a beverage at meals. The gruel is si
broken heart, convicted in his own mind to be very helpful to persons sufferi

of failure.from constipation. So simple a

The blind goddess hides her favors accessible a remedy ought to
behind a terrible failure sometimes, universally known.
One of the best scholars that "Vf est Point The following is given as a reme
ever produced sj>ent the whole period for lockjaw : Let any one who has
of our war underground, building works attack of the lockjaw lake a sm
in the uncertain earth ofVicksourg, and quantity of turpentine, warm it, a
the like. He saw all the boys whom he pour it on the wound, no matter wh<
had distanced at the academy ride on to tbe wound is, and relief will follow
glorious victory with all the pride, and ieSa than a minute. Nothing bet
pomp, and circujnstance of war, while can b i spplied to a severe cut or bru
burrowed like a mole, hid his talents than cold turpentine ; it will gi
under ground. When the war was over certain relief almost instantly. T
there was no increase of rank or pay for pentine is almost a sovereign reme
tne maasmous engineer, ana ne nau no for croup. Saturate a piece oi Hani
reward but his own conscience. How 0n the throat and chest, and in a v<

many fourth-rate men became generals severe case three or fcur drops on
while he was in that mud?^ What an lump of sugar may ba taken inward
instance of the apparent injustice of Every family should have a bottle
fate! He was sensible enough to retire I hand.
fiom so ungrateful a profession, and to
take up one in which he has met with ~ An,.an .̂. .

6
,

no failuresCarolina Beard of Health it is assert

Werdeil' Phillips, in one of his witty that the farmers of the South and W<
lectures, made an amusing catalogue 4f ^aTe *°* Jears. been cultivating a

of the hundreds of babies who should °rders the digestive organs by eati
be born on some particular day in New too much salt pork and fued 100a a

York. Fifty were to be absolute fail- bj tonjing them down. Liebig, t

ures, not able to bake care of themselves dietetic chemist, states that salti
at all; twenty-five more were to drag P°rJ diminishes ite nutritive value a

out a hard-working existence, just keep- "nde» 3t ^digestible. Speaki
ing body and soul together; fifteen of_ sait pork always reminds us of t

more were to be speculators, in- Hpdo° ^hen introduced to

ventors, dreamy and impracticable, but *nend °101iir3,. ,

111 '

able men; and the remaining ten were fQS^d to 3bake his hand because, as

to-be successful men, "if, indeed, any ®aid> "I hear you Americans eat de
body can be called a r^ccessful man," k°g. and even after it has baen de
added the lecturer. 8IX months." The Hindoos eviden

It is curious to soe the successful re8ard ^at with a3 much aversion
man with his satellites.the failures. 10

, nInL,r J
hanging on to him ; some who cannot Chinese. [Dr. Foote s Health Month
work and some who will not work, all
needing help. The energetic, indus- FACTS FOR TI1E CURIOUS.
trions, successful man goes pulling his
adherents tbrough the world as some . . .

smart steam-tug goes pulling its lazy ancient ell, a measure, was t

freight through tt.e still waters of the lengtn of the arm of Henry I.
Hudson, or in the busy water? of the Next to rice, Indian corn is used
bay. It is astonishing how generously larger number of people than any otl
and unquestioningly the successful maa grain.
adapt3 nimself to his burden. Does he The earliest known invention of
never ask himself, "Why should I help English double Christian name is a de
these people ? why should they not of the time of Edward IIL
help me ?" Apparently not; he accepts Tte first machine for making env
his destiny as uoquestioningly as the 0peg was invented by a brother of I
steam-tug does. The inertia of the one Kowlaod Hill, the inventor of posta
is the complement of the energy of the 6^arQpg>other.. [Sunday Magazine. According to Xenophon, the compl*

accoutrement of »a Spartan, soldi
Kciigioun Kewa and>"ote«. weighed from ninety-five to one hu

Next year will bring the 400th anni- dred pounds.
versary of Martin Luther's birth, and a Among the Celts, the bards or sing(
statue of him will be unveiled at Erfurt were considered the historians of th<

on that d*y. time, and were dressed in blue as
TViata ha<* hpiAn a revival in Jaffna emblem of truth.

College, Ceylon, and fifty of the seventy- A vegetable green, perfectly harmle
three students have renounced pagan- for the use of cooks and confectione:
ism for Ciiiistianity. ; has been discovered. It is made fr<
Pope Leo's doctors doubt if he will the grains of raw coffee.

live long if he continues to refuse to The cultivation of mushrooms is
follow their instructions by leaving the paying branch of gardening in Fran*
Vatican to seek pure air on high ground, where this escalent is consumed eve

Eishop Olarkson says that Episcopal year to the value of $1,800,000.
churches worth S2,000 could be erected Ducats were first coined in Sicil
in at least twenty Nebraska towns if They tool: their name from the wo
friends at the East would contribute ducatus, which was part of the inscri
$500 to each to make them memorial tion the earliest bore. Dacatus mea:
churches. duchy.
"Mrs. General Sherman once collected A London journal records a curio

a $60,000 "Peter.pence" for the Pope, instance of a man who wished to
and he has bestowed upon her a mark hermit and misanthrope by depul
of favor not received by any other This was Hon. Charles Hamilton, wt
American.the Golden Rose, a religious in the time of George II., laid out
emblem five centuries eld. Cobham the famous grounds celebrat
The fact that sixteen out of twenty by Grey and Horace Walpole. Amo

noted infidel lecturers in England dur- other pretty things which he erected
ing the last tcoro of years have become his grounds was a hermitage ; and
advocates of the Cnristian religion is fc00,^ lfc mco bis head that he would li
made the basis of the prediction that to have a real live hermit to inhabit
Col. Ingersoll will become a preacher. 110 accordingly advertised lor a nerm

The latest statistics of the Southern £I°° Vear-°̂?e*

Methodist church state that there are would lead «tnie hermits life sleepr
4.011 traveling and 5,865 local preachers, J V ?,g "T"8
844,367 white, 993 colored, and 5,451 touch h:s beard or his nails, and nc

Indian members, the total of ministers ^0 'it\is £od A
SmSr'68'' a° 36 «» Place ; but after three weeks hehof 12.9S4 the pas. year. en0Ifgh of Jt> and retired_ It js iarf

1 Bee what good his £7-00 a year con

POPULAR SCIENCE. have done him under such conditio]

Tincture of eucalyptus has been found (g the Moon Inhab{ted ?
by Dr. Sinclair Stevenson to have
effected the recov ery of a woman who The eclipse was successfully observ
was suffering from hereditary leprosy, by the astronomers from their seve:

Lately in London, England, a medi- stations in Asia and Africa. One ii
cal society obtained evidence of severe portant discovery, due to the use of t
3ead poisoning having been cansed by spectroscope, is the detection of
the use of fashionable "hair-washes." atmosphere on the moon. This w

-.1 n'vniti ^flTTiTT/i nnaofiAn AI i +a
An electric railroad, twenty-sis miles *.«»*««*uru:

long, is proposed for a district in the bility. The theory of life enstr

South of England, which is well sup- on "*e poon ^as been rejected
plied with water-power to drive the j, e greater number of astronome

dynamo-electric machines. *ec*us?> reasoning from terrestr
<a r j v- t> facts, they argued that the attenuat

The oid Onnard steamship Persm Tras atm0'sr>hJe of4 the noon, if it has
one of the finest steamships afloat m atmoaphere at aUj mu3t'be absolnt(
her day; jet she reqnuea s^ tons of incaf>1fble of animal 6ii.
coal to carry a ton of freight across the L°

Atlantic. To-day the Arizona consumes fhat the moon presents the same si
one-fifth of a ton of coal to a ton of to onr yjew is undoubtedly owing to

ireignt. peculiar shape, which must ba slighi
It is calculated by Mr. A. Tylor that conoid. It revolves around the eai

the land is denuded by the combined m an orbit neiirly a quarter of a milli
action oJ: the sea and the rivers at the miles away, and consequently descrit
rate of one foot in a thousand years, a circular path about one million anc
Eo holds, therefore, that the deltas of half miles in length, moving over it
the great rivers were fcrmed when the a rate approaching three thousand mi!
rainfall was greater than now, later an hour. The centrifugal fore a mi
than the post pliocene age. then be exceedingly great, and as t
The alleged poisoning of bullets by heaviest bodies are thrown the gTeati

combatants on both sides during the distance, the heaviest side of the mo
Franco-Prussian war was without must be at the extreme of the radii
foundation ; but there wa^ some ground and, therefore, its non-rotation is
for strong suspicion. "Wounds not at counted for.
all dangerous in themselves sometimes Many years ago the German astronon
proved fatal or required a long time to Gruithuisen, who made hundreds
heal. Dr. Gros, of Paris, has found out observations of the moon, saw a

tne cause. Modem breech-loading delineated a figure in the northe:
rifles are so constructed that the bullet quadrant, consisting of a series
conveys with it a portion of the hydro- parallel walls branching off from

a/v'/I crhiVTi tliA PTnlosioii of the straight centra] line, like the backbc
powder has caused to accumulate in of a herring, and terminating at
the birrel. Tbe poisoning of the abutting wall. This remarkable obji
wounds was accidental, not intentional. was at times indistinct, as if obscui
The ancient inhabitant? of India were by mist, but the fact of its existence \

remarkably advanced :n the art of iron- attested by many European astronome
wording.

"

The famous iron pillar at among whom were Prince Mettern;
Katab, near Delhi, indicates a skill in ^d Professors Schwabe and Schmi
tho manipu:a ion of a large mass of all noted for the accuracy of th
wrought iron which could 1 ardly be observations. Its discoverer claim
stu passed by modern foundries. The that the figure was artificial and othi
pilJar is tweaty-three feet eight inches pronounced it to be a fortificati
in length, with a circumference of about constructed according to the best pr
fiftv feet at the base, tapering to about ciples of military defense. Subsequec
four feet just below its capital. Its the fortification disappeared and Pj
to'cl weight is over six tons. It is snp- fessors Beer and Madler, who united
posed bv Mr. Ferguson to date from the study of the moon, denied
the year 4'JU of our era; ana, liso, nas baiouc^o, oiiu. mtn-uouo ^uunoucu
stood exoosed to. wind and weather for them did not contain a trace of it,
nearly fifteen centuries without showing they had determined to reject everythi
signs of rust.an enduring monument not visible throach their Berlin te
to the skill of the old Indian iron- scope. But in 183S the figure ag

workers. appeared, not in its original dicaensio
.«"

"

j not exactly in its first design, 1

Singular Test of Hie Sense of Tone1i. £ma^er and with modified ontliii
, r i- t j- one portion being omitted, a? if 1

The papers of Indianapolis, Indiana- defences had been destroyed and w
published extended notices of the re. being rebuilt. Beer and'JIaJier coi
cent death of Rev. W. H. Churchman, not dispute the evidence of their o
He was a man of remar. able ability senses'and altered their maps- acco:
strong character and amibie disposition. ^ ly 6]lowia(? the figure above
He wsw blind, and yet m spite of his equator, northeast of the center.
infirmities attained a degree of literary, "batlt it ?
attainments reached by few men of his Now that the infallible spectroscc
age; and was well verged m literature; ha3 made its ievelatioa, speculat
ana current top-.cs He was President mav iDdulge in its loftiest flight, £
of the State Institute for the Blind; and J; «

as an instructor of the blind he nad fe-* m0re powerful instruments, constmc
equals and no superior.and in the npon improved principles, a more sa
chosen field of his life man factory view of our satellite may bp
stood hiaher. Each of the Indianapo- Earned, and we may vet be fczss*:
lis rapers give complimentary mention to see our neighbors, cr r.t i
of his usefulness as a man and his tbeir habitations and their hon;< n

wcith as a citiz ->n. As an example of [Philadelphia Times.
the wonderful sense of touch acquired j L

by the blind, it may be mentioned that
~~

T> .. "7
Frcfetsor Churchman was sent out to Madame Tarlly.
Pittsburgh to purchase glass for the: Abibnlous indiviiiu:] rv..»s introdn<

Itm-ate; h9 selected Schmtlz's ic a lady wh hid b j*3presented
IM&rernon glass; when askedi why, hoi bim as qn;le a -iaieu'.^l \rist.
Mid it a smoother finish," nnd rn-eted her by .< a.-in.? :

i). to t«s5 him, sevc>raj makes w<>r3 °«i nauerstai^d, <, that j
plVv'-e.* h??:--re bl«r>, he invsiia'iW select- paint?"
»: ! thH Coilevcrn-m gb^s i.,y touch nl-me, j She started, b'u'bcJ <: jp:v, a:
r^pr^iinu* bis asr.ex-.mn that it "had the r'coveri :g boisea a!:e.* *. i secor.
best surface of any." j t aid, with as m tub aciu.ij'f tones

ttyle as ehe cotr.d comci ui-::
The first vessel built upon the banks '-Well, if I do paint, I d.n'r malre £
the Mississippi was in 15i2. mistake and put it on my nose."

Icsi ffiM!H!fi i IM

WORDS OF TVISD03L J ,
Beantllhl Women

are madd pallid and unattractive lr

Character is the diamond that scratches pT^cripdon" ^UinfaMbly cml*ast every cthtrstone. ! o; teatimocials. Eydiuggieta.
Q8. Happiness is something to hope for, Berlin list year had beggars cnc

v' and tonettling to love. spare. The polico alone aneited
\M-aW.l-c form thfi whom S0.04G, or nearly all, were

me A'.-S, looks, wo^ds, steps, lorm tne
women num5ered is82i and the chi:

nlnitannr. n? ny»*/*n vnn <?npl; P.h&Yfl&t&T- a i « /\n»
setj"J. iweive years or age, a,wo.

Let no one overload yon wi*1 favors *

"

-7
oof von will find it an insnfferable bnrden. "Golden Medical Discovery" is

*
, sovereign remedy for cocsumptio

om Idleness is hard work to those who for consumptive night-sweats,
;he arc not n^ed to it, and dnll work to colda, influenza, spitting of blood,
erthose who are. shortness of breath, and kindred i

'
T .

"

.

*

, ,, , , the throat and chet-t. Bv drnjrpis-i
Leisure 13 sweet to those who have .7

lid earned it, bat burdensome to those who ^
Accobddtg to a writer in a FrencI

no frc.i. if _.u,- .
United States, judging from its pg geu lOr nothing. y.ince jn population, should have,

7 It is astonishing how mnch easier it population of nearly 200,000,000.
e is to do evil than baar to be told of the

evil we have done. Dr. Pierce's " Pellets ".little

u
The shortest life is long enough if it

a1] leads to a batter, and the longest is too bowels. By druggists.
short if it does not. Weakness is the egotism of goodi

are It is more from carelessness abont the one hope departs the other hopes g

"jn trnth than intentional lying that there closel-v together to hide the gap it r

ter is so mnch falsehood in the world. «> Fpar of a a^nm.
n TS_ O X <

ise Train your children in politeness and H. m Wakm ici ' s'ri-Iov
ive unselfishness in all little things, and ^cv an!j T,iv<>r Cure has completely
ar- the greater will come without an effort. 0f "a painful kidney trouble, and i 'l
>dy Though judgment is not so rare in of ,Jl0 rot^°p Dode(iel youth as is genef&lly supposed, those .-.-.....

irj ^ho do net possess it eariy are apt to Conscience is the voice of the aoi

a mi as it late. sions are the voice of the body.
ly« Throughout the whole web of national . T. 25 Cents win 3ny
on existence we trace the golden thread of Book of lockages® vSriS"to t

human progress toward a higher and of horses. Postage stamps taken,
ithbatter estate. Paid by New York Newspaper Union.
;ed Every idea, from the moment of its treet' yew Y°rji:
est emergence, begins to gather material The Science of Life, or Self-Pre
is- orce, and after a little while makes ffie<^cai *°rk {°r. ®ver? man.you:

Dgitself known. aged or old. 125 invaluable preac

nd He who is false to the present duty rescued fro^yi deat
he breaks a thread in the loom, and will wniiam j. coughim, of SomervWe. mass
ng see the effect when the weaving of a fall of ist6 i -was takenwith blxkdixc or t

tld lifetime i<* nnravplpd lowed by a severe cough. Ilostmyappetiiietime is unraveiea. end wa3 coafined t0 my bed- m istt i wa,
ng Lot a man give application, and de- the hospital. The doctors said i had a hole
;be pend upon it, he will soon get above a ^ ^1 ha:f"<1°!larT- At one time a report

a,!: 3 i_ i -lit , that I was dead. I gave up hope, but a frie
state of despicable helplessness, and at- dr. william hali/3 balsam for i

re' tain the power Of acting for himself. I got a bottle, when to my surprise, I comm
he..... , n. better, and to-day I feel better than for thr

>a(JVery Wise man Will always have j ^-rlte this hoping every one afflicted \

n sense enough to see that he is a great Lungs win take dr. william hall's i

,, deal of a fool: but a very big fool al- be convinced that consumption* can e
1y wavs looks nioon himself as a verv wise can pc&1Uvel-v My " *** done more sood

ways IOOK3 upon mmseil as a very Wise other medicines I have taken since my sicki
v man.

ne ., 25 Cents 'will Buy a Treatise
There are a variety Of little circum- Horse and his Diseases. Book of 100 pag

8tances in life which, like pins in a to every owner of horses. Postage st

lady's dress, are necessary for keeping seat postpaid by sewyobknewspa
it together, and giving it neatness and 150 Wortb Stn*tl yewYoA

al*<y*Ti*a A LLKSi'tfBRAIN FOOD.'-Mo»t!
elegance. .Afor the Brain and Generative <

he Good manners is an art of making ^epwera^SoM^diSS *si
J.l .1- "EVon Ktr Tnoi1 nn T»<w*oir»t nf

UK** peupieeaaj wxtu wuuxu we uuu- FtoaVen*
j a verse; whoever makes the fewest per-

sonsW6STy is tli6 bostrbroci thati in th.6 *y11 * I * I

^ TVanted a Bill of Particulars. u svH
Washington on one occasion felt it

j_ was necessary that he should administer
a rebuke to an officer high in command, ^
but who had stepped aside from preced- ^° ent in an umbecoming manner. This jpJto

j sharp letter reveals much of the high
sense of honor which characterized i
Washington. It says: fyyl

West Point, August 12, 1779. J Jr I ;
Deab Sie.Mrs. Moylan's illness will jf y p j

readily obtain my consent to your being I /
-ir' absent from the army a fortnight, pro- J J j611 vided a movement of the enemy should /f^f

not require your presence sooner. Gen- rx
ss, eral Howe should be made acquainted C b / ] *t(\
rs, with your absence. \ Tit-' , y
>m The sum you speak of as having ex- <^Vr IT sf

pended for secret services surprises me /\ A j^rf]
a exceedingly, because I do not call to Vy gjrf.

53j mind ever having empowered you to fi[\
,ry layout money tor anon purposes, nor a\ \^

do I re collect ever to have received any \V j flb\\
I intelligence of an extraordinary nature j /J/! I x;

from you differing in any respect from m jflillthat which every officer at an advanced l\ Jj I jj Sv-»

£s post, or removed from the main army /J J j / f
regularly obtained (by his own observa- ..

////// /''

us tion and industry or from the inhabi- ?mong?he5,$uPd^e?raffer^Sd
^ tants) and transmitted to head quarters; pains, the result of cold, bruises,

+]io (ynm atppp^ tlifl affflnfp. Jacoes Oil is 8. fi\orit6 remedjana Decause tne sum exceeas tne aggre- men> because 0f the splendid servic
J gate Of the charges of all the officers of them. Captain Schmidt, of Toi
A the whole line for services of this kind,atv£ .I v rreat sufferer from rheumatism for
^ altnongn S0EQ.6 Oi tQ6m .nav© been ap- ±£e had severe rheumatic pains in i

pointed and attended to this particular portion of his body, and suffered sot
Dg ,

c he would be entirely unable to att
on A ,

business. He said: " I am o* ite wc'
Under these circumstances, and as a ever, uid, as yoa see, I am able to r,

ke Pn^c officuer' duty obliges me to $S?Oi£'KrStB
-i. call for such an account as Will justify menced to use that remedy; and wh<

it, Hiy conduct in ordering payment. c

h' With esteem and regard, I am, Dear claimed for it. Fining StJacobs 0
Sir, Ir. most obed't serv't, much good, I got my family to use

ngrr. TOAQTTTxrrrnmj theyhad anypains or colds, and it hi
f0WaBHiJJUjlufl. in every case when they have trie

Indorsed: Stephen moylan, Esq., say that St. Jacom Oil Is a mighty
er n ..-t matic remedy, and I don t intend to b«

hoOo1, Commandant Of Horse. This experience is such as has been
. .i only by yachtsmen and others, whe

:or
. , , water, but by people in every walk

adDisappnm.ed Entirely, variety of piifuit the whole world 0'

fn Mr. W. F. Hetkerin?ton. editor of the N K H U.-Z4,
Jd Sentinel, informed one of our represents- 1116

aSi tivea that he tried St Jacobs Oil for rheu- E^l 1 |^i|^emaci4imatism, and found it all that could be 0e c«o»ted fr0J? d;
asked. The remedv caused the pain to en- |» iadigea
tirely disappear.Emporia (Kan.) News.

^^fcrthe'
ed Now that banana skins are used in the /taTconral mannfactmre of paper, and have becomeH.ostetl
n- an article of commerce, perhaps city the'em<
he scavengers will find it to their interests :01istiti
an to prevent many a slip-np on the streets iu rest<
ill and save many a sprain and broken

hy "Ihave found St. Jacobs Oil to be a ftTfl.y.ach
' ^"the

r/ most excellent remedy for rheumatic
- ] pains," says Mr. F Latham, 5 Harrison 0 SbV Dr
^ street, Providence. R. I..Boston Herald. ** S B_

Dealers

-I,
,

~

. Payne's Automatic Er
y' In the 20 German universities there q j
4^ were registered for the winter season of ._W2 gl
5l~ I881-'82, 22,792 students, of whom 1,241 (gg&gJgM h||
, were foreign. The medical students ^ §|numbered 5,002, and 310 of them were 1 jM

Mexsman's Pettomzed eeef tonic, the only tjj E§1
on preparation of beef containing its entire nutn N,»a£^2r5=*e*SQSR**-«*--- W
*aa /ifiu <? YivfiTiwIiw T' (vintiin^ hliwifl-iriS-kin" fftrf'fl EcllflblSi Dnrsblc Md Economical* ^) 28 nousproperuts. 1. contains oiooa-maiun., iorce hone er wWl ^ !mj-uel aiui waler ^
1 a generating and life-aiiataimug properties; in- Engine built, not fitted with an Autora

, valuable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous Send for Illustrated Catalogue "J." lor Ii

prostration, and all forms of general debility; j>AYyF- ^ox Sb0, c
les also, in all enfeebled conditions, Trhether tile SPP.^5" I Our illustrated rtre»o
1st result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over- 11® niu^tration*,"work or acute disease, particularly if resulting i» 2j s#^ fis thc Death aiJ31
est {,r0rm pulm0Gfrj ^mplainrs. Caswli, Hazard AND
__

& Co., propne tors, Netvlork. Sold by druggists. A P>3 iw children born in outu
Ona1 K M Sv whomade the capture.etc.

rig From observing tho effects of petroleum upon g SiFobv3® engraving of Go*. Crises
' the heads of operatives at the wells came the n s a a £ © j ^"^|r.iyUt^?hSfoiFittsburger's discovery.Carboiine, a deodor- g m 9* JM smaller editions. One ei«

ized extract of petroleum, the only article that
.,

I.0'"!0*,of Sf'°/****; ri
ier will produce new hair on liald heads. ciKCis.svn ?i3.lcq, No. iizwen <d> si.
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" Rough on Kara." g £3 a is H~ b 5 B~~ HI SI [

Ed Clears out raw, mice, roaches, flies, ants, |||3 l| K B= tf" US \
ast bodbugs, skunks, chipmunk8, gophers. 15c. ggg^jj^jT I 3 Is 11U

Of Druggis.s. Aq gjjjjjjgij Veterinary Surgeon and C
a traveling in this country. says that most

and Catile Powders sold here are wortlil*
ineTHE "W\RlvETS. saj s that Sheridan's Condition PowdersAnt' ^ lv pure and iir.n:cn«]y valuable. N'otl

SQ... 4 I Tv-ill make hec« lay like Sheridan's Coi
?./»+\TTf votts. d^r*. Dose, ouo tea-noonliil to o:;e pint

._ ... f. a*, -r, . i i =; v/a Ifiiy 'verrwhere. or sent by mail for 8 letter t

ed BeefCattle.Good to Prime, l.w lo.4@ io>4 joiinson& eo., jioston.aia«*..formeri
« « bvbs?yoke®lre» LamDS Cii@ 1% BsWfeo2l B ^ Ek= ft

ich Hogs Live. 7J-4@ 8)£ Will set valuable inforznatio
dtDressed", city 3010;,/ by acadiag f«r circular to g. iqubjek,r

fil> Flour.Ex. State, good to fancy 5 4u (3 8 5u , . v
,Western, good to choice 5 <5 @ 9 75 taining cOriginal 'Serial storiti, sect

Wheat.No. 2Bed11 46% 50 ccnta. H« HAKP1XU» ftioia
ers 5*0. 1 White.. 13ii @ 136% wioj t*i ] Four Strings.E. A. D. G.

;ODBve.State 87 @ 88 VIULI!* . £v ma:J. in box. by sendini
[n_ Barley.Two-rowed State Si82 a^estaapa. Jones & t:o.,s3g0th

Corn.UngradedWcsteruJlixed 76 @ 76 ^5 ^(Ti Per \»eHican be made in
«y T,ifcr.so.ih«. ta ® 32
CO- Oats.White State pi @ 67 '~^ vtZVIiTT:

inMixed Western £9 @ 62 tossOday*. sopuy
jjg Hay.Prime Timothy 75 © 95 ws L>ft-i^b

u Straw-No. 1, live...'... 7« @ 75 ^.priTH.AGENTSWASTE
UJ Hops.State, 1S31, cnoice01 3r:r-ar';cie^ ^.c^ono: 1
as Pore.Mess, new, for export...IS 25 @18 40 Trd&ZP am**. Jay Broa.on. p,

inff Lard-City Steam : ....11 ^ @1160 l Mi'i.uiMENTAT KCSIE.-S5 pe*\i .
Wtorf "S5 all 85

aja Fetroleim.Qrode........... .£g % YOONG I8EN
nS, Batter.State Creamery, fiae.. 24 @ 27 ?iinati.-.i>. add»<y« Va!»cthi.> liro*.. .Ui

:>UC;Dairy
"

19 @-20 ggg a week in »our own town. Tonus
p, Western im. Creamery 19 @ 23..

W ohee^fe:::::::: 11 X* «n£g£3BQSR51
SS &:.v= ? I & tlTAI vl ESP0S£.
wn Eggs.State and Penn 21 @ 21 I 8 fl | ¥Soi

j Potatoes.Early Rose, state, bbl . @5 00 1 fi O E« iP3lr<1- BUFFALO.

tZ*W' l881- I AT the G
glides.We tern 6 25 @ 6 75 Heoently rt'-eed "r 7>filan, xv-as pro
Horn. Good to Choice Yorkers.. 7 50 @ 8 30 lNSTUUMENTS.oI.Jand n*w. nv.trbror

mpti, ® j x- v> . .. Q n. ^ Q-f, made and present h];:li excellence iu tb.P Floor.C y Ground N. P O 3j. 9 00 @ 9 oO tests an ' comparisons, extending thror.
10H Wheat.iso. 1.HardDulutn.... 1 63 @1 6S mad' of medals and diplomas, in re<
,_,q rv> \o 2 ?>lixed 79 (st 79 dcrartincn'* of mnsical art and manuoS^fsM57 I $%
, 3 Barley.Two-rowed State 90 @ 90THE CR

teuBOSTON. beinp the only highest,
CIS-1 Beef.Extra plate and family..18 00 ©20 00 Ifl ft ft EJ . O
V: iisssr-fiisa:::::::::: SI f MASON&Pork.Extra Prime pet bM.... 17 00 @1S 00 J?. . ,, .Uv : ~ o^r./ririiaaf P-.Tonf* 8 50 rfr 9 50 Their manufacturers vain* tn\<< extr;Floor.Spring heat ratenw.. o (s O the occasion, especially as an INTEKXA
.. Com.Hkr Mixed c7 88 soPKE-EMIXENTLYmusical. The]

r\.4a PrfriWhita 6 & 63 the Eo-al Court b- Carlo Ducci of Homo,j y.v.: j. ei» ,^^eaii»BM3MSl"cBTOshed"" " ss | so IMPROVEMENTS. gggSS.'.WATEBTOWJf (ITASS.} CATTLE KABSET. Organ by them, twenty years «nce.red Beef-Extra quality 8 5- @ 9 60 ELEGANT STYLES SScawffito Sheen.Live weight £> «5 o/j ranked with the vebt fixest mcsical i:
tt. Lambs6 & 8 >"trr« mahooaxy, ash, ebosized, etc., at

Eoga Kortfaem. d. w 9V& 10% and 8300.
.

PHTLAV2L1'OTA. POPULAR STYLES,"CD Floor.Penn. Ex. Family, good 6 00 © 6 00 866, $72, i$M. $'J0, SS:J. Si)y,'S I i
\V"UA. i. VA O 1 4-1 f?A 1 4.1 . -*

.a B^SuST .::::::::::::*97 s-$? "M mw.bis.
Corn-state Ydlow 60%r4 69% A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATAI

i O&ta.MixedC'j <g) raiCE lists and circular*, will s»uit f;
,na Butter.Creamery Extra Pa 26 @ 26 any organ icittout sttn thwirci

Cheese.New York Fall Cream. 11 @ lV/f MASON & HA
,-r-c Petroleum.Crude 6 @ 7 ICi Tremor} t Street, BOSTON: ii Kcst 14m5 liefiaed 7j^@ 7#*
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r fonetiontl I Mfirphant'W .n

!maml lufi Hil. m
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men. The Jc? for numan, fowl and animal flesh, wai
Idren under first prepared and introduced by

©3 Geo. w. Merchant, in Lockport,«. Y«
.4K? U. S. A., 1S53, since which time It ha#

...i AnW« Sea steadily grown In public favor, and it :/
not only a gggy now acknowledged and admitted by th<

in, out also *gg| trade to be the standard liniment of th<
bronclntin, country. When we make this announce >«

weak lung?, ; ESSa ment we do so without fear of contra
iffections o1 K>5a diction, notwithstanding we are awart

i
there are many who are more or lest

/£s3| prejudiced against proprietary remediej * ijsj
i n*7war +>io /aa especially on account of the many hum*
tFt^Zo «j2s»bugs on the market; however, we an 4
reviouBad- pleased to state thatsuch prejudice does not exia
m 1932, a against GAitGLIXG OIL. We do not claim won*

<!ers or miracles for our liniment, but we do clain
-

it is without an equaL Itispm
up in bottles of three sizes, and

liver pills re*. 1 wc ask is that you give it t

Deedilycor- fair trial, remembering thai /
omachand the Oil put up with white wrap. J -*}&

i rw»p rsmall) is for human and ?gjjjfl
TChpn

ficsh' and tbat yellow \ .";
.:cr_ wrapper (three sizes) for ani- .V -J*

ather more mal flesh. Try a bottle.
las left. As these cuts indicate, the Oil is used successfully

for all diseases of the human, foul and anima
" flesh. Shake well before using.

rSale Kid- ~
Cannot bo Disputed, i

cured me
One of the principal reasons 0*

me the wonderful success of Men
lave noieai chant's Gargling Oil is that It it

£af?T--marufacturc^i strictly on honor ig
3 Avenue. proprietors do not, as is th«

a^yffigWv'atfcftsc with too many, after mairtng
ll; the pas- for their medicine a name, diminish its cura.

tire properties by using inferior compounds, buf ^
use the very best goods to be bought in the mar*

f J8*kt feet, regardless of cost. For half#
8 Diseases century Merchant's Gargling Oi

very owner BBSShas been a synonym for honesty
Sent cos* ^Sgg^and will continue to be so, longaj

r^vTf S^SSPg&irtime endures. For sale byallro
^ ^8Wqs's853?3 spectable dealers throughout tha

United States and other countries.
serration, a jiijiwii Our testimonials date from 1833

ag, rnidSe- fgiEriiif®t0 lbe Present- Try Merchant's
notions. I Gargling Oil Liniment for inter- '

* s . "-o amH f*»ll "VCniT - .-jgBPiW
»jySjHESBSIvz r-al anu c^u;iuiu un.,ui. ..f

n ia^SfioSJtTOSSSi'neighbor 'what good It has done.

,* T 4V Don't fail to follow directions. Keep the bottle
says I^ tbe well corked.

asLcscsfoJ-j piinpo Burns and Sprains and Bruises,
ite and fiesh, oUuEu Scalds, String-hair, WindjfallS, ;
i admitted to Chilblains, Frost Bites, Foot Rot in Sheep,
in mylung as j Scratches or Grease, Foundered Feet,
went around Chapped Hands, Roar in Poultry,
nd told me of ! External Poisons, Sore Isipples, Curb,
he lrvcs Sand Cracks. Poll Evil, Cracked Heels,Old Sores,
e-cl, tfT f : Galls of all kinds, Epizootic, Lame Back,-j

. f Swellings, Tumors, Her -.orrhoids or Piles,
Flesh Wounds, Sitfast, Toothache, Rheumatism,

rtth Diseased | Ringbone, Foul Ulcers, Spavins, Sweeney,
.ALSAJCandj Garget in Cows, Farcy, Corns, Whitlows,
:e cured. I Cracked Teats, Weakness of the Jofntt,
than ail the Callous, Lameness, Contraction of Muscles, . -"'S

leas. Horn Distemper, Cramps, Swelled Legs, ><

Crownscab, Quittor, Fistula, Mange, Thrush,
npon the Abcesa of the Udder, Caked Breasts, Boils, &c.

es. Valuable $1,000 EKWAKD for proof of the existence

ampe taken. A*, j&L of abetter liniment than "MerPEBUNioviSssa£3T chant's Gargling Oil," or a better .

*' <Kggga worm medicine than "Merchant'!
J&r Worm Tablets." Manufacturedbj -4
TlT ^ *wr,. O. Co. Lockport, X.Y^U.3JL i

rename ionic ^

JOHM HOSGS. Sec'y.

m REMOVAL
^Magnetic clotMng Company

~tT"beg to announce to the publio
Sg tufas' that ,n order to accommodate the
ures.asweil greatly increased demandforthelr
as the most Magnetic Carments they have re- ^
agreeable^* moved their principal salesrooms
She owner and offices from 405 Fulton St.,
of the yacht Brooklyn, to 25 East 14th St., New
is one who York City, where all communica^fra^etlons should be addressed, and 3

fort as he checks, drafts and P. O. orders
saiis his be made payable.
craft for the c .*4

WSLSOPJIA rsi
fifARNMi HT.flmm flfl

. .. UJJW JL U^4IM WWII
beautiful *

l£ 28 EAST I4I& STREET, i
have the

New York City. J
iSg of°rka T% AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 1
3£$S PICTORIAL
&y% I HISTORYoe^eWORLD
quiet, sober, Embracing full and authentic accounts of every mcareful^kii-tion of ancient and modem times, and including a
ful men,but history of the rise and fall of the Greek and Bomaa
their life of empires, the middle ages, the crusades, the feudal
,-r^cnro tn system, the reformation, the discovery and settlamentof the New World, etc., etc. It contains 67*
raeumaiism gae historical engravings, ana is the most complete
erably lrom History of the World ever published. Send for »peosprains,61c. men paces and extra terms to Agent?. Addr«ss 41
- with these National Publishing Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

m SI II BLOOD] I
i^oVetive Parson*' Parcatlve Pills make New Eica
na to aem e gi00<ii an(i completely change the blood in the .

a now. now- entire system in three months. Any person who
ork without will take one pill each night from 1 tol-! weeks mar be m
y entirely to watered to sound health, if such a thing be possible.
on as I com- So Id everywhere or sent by mail for 8 letter stamps.
>neverlfeel ' S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mssa,

>n,I rub the formeriy Bangor, Me.
[oes what is |A DCUCIfiUO For SOLDIERS, 7

XLdidmeso| widows, fathers.ntot&ts or~

it whenever ADsfli children. ThoasandsyeteBtitled. PensionsgiTWVm
IS done good t* |<*jfor loss<->f Snser.toe.eTe or raptnre.Tarieose veins
id it lean (rLLfidor aayDl*ea»e. Thon*and« of pea>-.0P>ra aad
trrvnri rhftl- VWTWI soldiers entitled to DiCRKASE end BOC5TT.

W SJ PATENTS procured for Inrentors. Soldiers K
.WlulOUtlt. JSj CJ land warrants procured.boojhtand sold. Soldiers j
enjoyed not lg] SSand heirs apply for yoorriicbts at once. SendS *

) follow the Ig^^.taops for "Tco Citiien-Soidier." aod'?ej:«i«*
0f Tjfe and §RM5 led Bounty laws blanks and instructions. . wa

Bill canrefcrto tbooeands of Pensioners and Client?.
rer-BL1 1 Aidr»i*s N. W. Fltzcers Id & Co. Pjwsiox ft

Patest A tvy«. Lockbox 5&S. W&ibiagtcn. D, Or
,1,77"

*

feeble and
:ed, suffering fif JoSLrM^%t rffg 11JCfL*9
rspepsi* and 008 =®Ea»aiaa uaseoaui .

. j
tion in any 0 g g3 AASS B AM
ire advised, F3 bp n n ggQcg na hs ĵ
sake of their fl I | §3 gn £| gi fl \ L
iilyandmen- Mb b*l 5_ S K a K 0 9 £» 01 B
lfort, to try
ert Stomach B*st in the world. Get the cfiiuiae> Every

Ladies of P?ck « gt> fca«ar nn<tf>-»n»r2< *>m (9 marked
ost delicate F>-***<SOLO EVERYWHERE

CSV *51 WASTE xor.zr: .omaiaaM.tarmless and wtA i» jon *ui % Lamuat
)rative prop- ? » h«*vr tmwtb of h*ir a«» laid
Physicians ^ ^ k»j*. « to thicken, st&zxcthkx u4 fc. S%fM

%c*rt diviiHf- ^l60£lX£ tko XIAIR w*cfri t* hu<vb«/rH. >

£l' <riVTl^i Try t*> tm'. Spar. 14* -.^rerr vhitfc N£V£R YST *S&fS¥KrX
tneaauicer- tausd. s^Jo.xlt six csnts to »r. j. sosza. ^L_

uors 01 CO33" LE*. ?!«t JW^. R*«v*. Mux. B«vt of aJl *2525rT"SB
prescribe it
safest and i8|ff>!P^S IMPROVED ROOT BEES.

(liable of all rj Q £«* 6jXw '25c. pacicase makes .5 kallocs of » v --

iics. Forsale 7% 1 delicious,wholesome.fparlcIinsTemugcistsand g psrance beverape. Ask your drussr-st, or sent by
generally. * mail for '2'tc. C. E: Hir*.". -is X. Bola. ave..Ph:la.

lgines. THR£SHEI?$££fS
§k£Lj free. THE AULTMAN !tTAYLOR CO.. ManaSeidlo. "ak
&a! 1rift flB f!W 8 s*3*£>*t work tn the C. S. for tie noo«y.@-£§1 £?3 gs g gS;8_g^3 'fekEXTZUPKISt CARKUUK (.0^(30*0,
JvSS O^V E3 v»5 P« g3j^ ->«n ^-80. Ztrr'.Urr glten. (lttIor»» FR^E.

Kb IE MILLION COPIES SOLD. ;|WmM EYEEYBODY WA>TS IT!
infurnith a EYEEYBODY NEEDS IT J J.
»*£«£- 3tjS|

J

ry°B^wi?^f THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF- L&i
pMtilli^nijKl PRESERVATION,£>iTancjt!13 a medical treatise on Exhausted Vitality, Nervous \
Cincinnati, O. and Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Man;

"

_ _ _ is an indispensable treatise for every man. whettei
I nw young, middle aced or old.

11 f THE SCIENCE OF LIFEj OB, SELFUri3 I PRESERVATION,
Inemist. now Is beyond all comparison the most extraordinar?
of the Horse work on PUvsiology ever published. There is nothing
»>ijtrasll. He whatever that the married or single can either re- 1
are absolute- quire or wish to know but what is fully explained-. -

ling on earth J'otcmo Globe.
Pow- THE SCIENCE OF LIFE: OK, SELF. \
U. PRESERVATION, /xl

v Bsngor.Me. Instructs thoee in health how to remain so, and the
. invalid how to become welL Contains one hundred

rUDYING and twenty-five invaluable prescriptiocs for all formi
a M C i/\ of acute and chronic diseases, for e-vh of which a
1U5lv flrst-claas physician would cliarse from 53to 110..
m VOW I^flnrtfm TunrAt. \
dsicVIum. THE SCIENCE OK LIFE; Oil, SELF'PRESERVATION,4I*£E,n.n Contain* 300 paces, lise steel enffravie{3, Is sfcpeAIy *4->°?eye*r v lacuna in French muslin, embossed, 1 ail jolt It is aL>ia, a. >. marvel of art and beauty, warranted to b«a better *

Viil fATTv-irri medical book in everr sense than ca,n be obtained
,\c ,Ust- elsewhere for double the price, or the rc/Jicy will ba
Ave S V refunded ia every instance..A
MTlocaii't- THE SCIENCE OF I.IKE; OR, SELFasen^l.5 PRESERVATION, ' ..-.J
Joston, Mass. Is so much superior to all othT treatises on medical
~~~T~.. subject* that comparison is abtGiutely impossible..
n< *> JSomon 3eru!d.
nr.o.i'ohS: THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; 02, SELF.
D-l>0 be*i PRESERVATION,"an-.Ti]; fru, ** sen* by mai1' sccurely sealed, postpaid, on receipt ^troii. ilfcjj. of price, only $1.25 (nevr edition). Small Illustrated
'h\Y7~Nf/w »am;v.j, 6c. Sendno-w.
id secret 10c. The author can be consulted on all diseases reston ulIa-«. quiring Hkill and experience. Address

PEABODY IWFDICflL IN^TITIITP

lart of as a rule, have time to make frequent . *«inartervisit? to the school-room. The influ- auspicious ana evil day for the comjnlver-ence of an intelligent, reu:.ed, and mencement of any kind of enterprise, is

I suv-ar educated woman would make itself £'en6ja, .avo '
,

ew brides f
i add felt and prove a powerful auxiliary in found bold enough to run the risk of

advancing the educational interests of inclining bad luck from being married

repare of ourcity." °V d,a7 of evi1 °m*n-
.

.The plaster-cast of a statue of HarfL net Martiaean has just been completed K ; afcove ail^ nJeceEsary tbat theId add m Boston, and is to be sent to Florence, ecn 8honld shine the brid£ and i(
.g83,S to b« produced in marble. Miss Anne i3 deemed absolutely necessary by very

i-Is th! , $b; ">J that she should weep on hi wedeam,»000 that it cost has been subscribed iicg day, if it be only a few tears, the
gar to entirely by women. It is somewhat omLion of snch an act being consid?i larger than lne-size, and represents the ered ^ ( her f t ifappiuess.lanot subject sitting with her hands crossed Jt. , t[ie hei u ( ju ,^k f
°;.'h® upon a manuscript which lies m her either the bride or the bridegroom to

»P\ Til6 6tatue u erected in I2eet a funeral on going to or comingBoston. from church, as it is death to one of
s aone A Eew society of women has lately them.
ie top, teen found in Germantown, Penn., In Sussex a bride on her return homebrown «The political Education So- from church is often robbed of all her

SfcS I or W- « PARKER, *. D.", " "

4 Bnlfincb Boston. Ma..
made. Uosciy OC f« eon H-r«'.:»} at horns. Samples worth is fteaT >

custa.Mains. ^ lu addressstinson ,VCo..Honlap.'i.'.Taine.

IONE MUSICALE Mr MILSJSTO. 'M
to U JPatrocim'o di S. 31. /« Kegfna,
azzo Del R. Conssrvatorio.

REAT ITALIAN MUSICAL EXPOSITION <.
bably the MOST EXTRAORDINARY COI.LF.OTIOX OK MUSICAL \
Kht together: fully illustrating the j,T»-:it prv>Rr<*>s which has beeaX
is department of manufacture*. Alter exhaustive examinations. V.

sha period of several mo'.ths, isiorc than ti.>0 A v.arns wtb
>^uition of dejrr<v^s of smvr.-r,attained in tae various

faeture. For IiEED INSTRUMENTS. including Organs and Ea>
;nd American,

" .xyS'J?
!AND SILVER MEDAL, Sffl
award in this department, was conferred upon the "' V

HAMLIN ORGANS. J^ordinary distinction the more hichlT because of th* importance of
TIONAL MUSICAL INDUSTRIAL COMPETITION IN A COUNTRY
Uason Hamlin Orraus wcr? lioaire'! bv txpccia! exhibition botoro
and warm comm^iulatiori ir* .in the Kinr and Queen.
I -_ «** I » * . V T'VIXWTTI/IW fnr </xnrto/»n VMKlfk.VA Mw--> *-«

R.S. being the only A nierican Organ*»chick hare received such al any.
oar Just closed this Company have introduced improvements of
tiiin in any similar period since the introduction ot tlie American Jfr
ilved from their factories daily, surpassing in capacity and cxcelnj;which has before been produced, and cort.-vir.lv worthy to be
ssTnusticsTs is the world "liiev are in cas<« of solid p.r.\cK w.a;net ca*A price*, S«i40, S330,S360, S39O,S«0,6070, SS40
I«o. the most valuable of the recent improvement-, and «-lrx?ted to
>!ic ami privaf®. Sn plain and elegant eases, are at S'i'it SJ0; S57,
12. SI05 to Slilii and no.
are sold for casb cr easy payments, or will be rented until rsnt

^
'"iPJIC issuM, fullv dr;cril>iucr Rnd i:"ustr^t;Tl? ?T0"Sv "jtm-Uv3U-_, THAN ON'S HUXDBKD STi'J.KS OY O-iG W's. v.::b et

roe to any on« ^"sirinjr them. <'erUtht'.y .10 oiie x'.o^ti uiy or r. ni
ularx, icltich contain much uneful Information about oytf/U.

ML!NORGAN AND PJAftIO CO.,
.tii Street (Union Sc.}.NEWYCB£; 1-SO Wafcaab Avcnnc. CHICAGO.
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